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The good friar suffered it patiently and said no word
thereto, at that time.
In a short time after, he preached again in the same
place, the said creature being present, and, beholding how
fast the people came running to hear the sermon, she had
great joy in her soul, thinking in her mind: —
'Ah! Lord Jesus, I trow, if Thou wert here to preach
in Thine own Person, the people would have great joy to
hear Thee, I pray Thee, Lord, make Thy holy word
settle in their souls as I would it should do in mine, and
that as many may be turned by his voice, as would be by
Thy voice, if Thou preachedest Thyself/
And with such holy thoughts and holy mind, she asked
grace for the people at that time and afterwards; and what
with the sermon, and what with her own meditation, the
grace of devotion wrought so sore in her mind that she
fell into boisterous weeping.
Then said the good friar: — 'I would this woman were
out of the church; she annoyeth the people.'
Some that were her friends, answered him: — 'Sir, hold
her excused. She cannot withstand it/
Then many people turned against her and were full
glad that the good friar held against her. Then said some
men that she had a devil within her, and so had they said ?3a
many times before, but now they were more bold, for they
thought that their opinion was well strengthened or forti-
fied by this good friar. Nor would he suffer her at his
sermon unless she would leave off her sobbing and her
crying.
There was then a good priest who had read to her much
good scripture and who knew the cause of her crying. He
spake to another good priest, who had known her many
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